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m it !
By June Bierbower.

Now for some more looking to
next year, in a track sort of a way.
It's almost too pood to be true, be-

cause even if the Huskers didn't
have a single freshman coming up,
they would be hands-dow- n favorite
to win the 1941 track pennant,
what with not a one of their 58.1
points being lost thru graduation
of a trackman.

To aid this year's sophomores
and juniors, the standouts among
whom were necessarily overwork-
ed because of lack of numbers, will
be some extra-snapp- y looking
frosh.

To look at the hurdles, for in-

stance. Bill Smutz and Bob Kahler
are both back, but ready to go next
spring, too, will be Ralph King and
Clyde Taylor, who fought it out
for state high school supremacy
last year, and who have been look-
ing very, very good for the year-
lings this spring.

Then there is a sprinter, Jack
Benger, who was ineligible this
spring. Not only can he sprint.
Dut ne Droaa jumps arouna
feet (winning jump in this year's
Big Six meet was 22-6- ), and high
jumps six feet. Which brings up
the fact that Taylor has cleared
six feet in the high jump. Benger
will be a big help to Red Littler.
What a sprint crew that will be, if
Lloyd Wright makes a comeback
next spring Littler, Benger,
Wright and Abel not so bad, my
hearties!

Don Morris, the ScottsLluff
sprint champion of last spring, has
been converted into a quarter
miler. A pretty fair relay team
could be picked up, then, at least
for the relay meets, with Littler
Morris and Warren Radtke, if
Radtke is back next year:

Then, there is one of John Bent
ley's beloved Lilliputians, in the
form of Bob Gain. The little Mad
ison runner has run both the mile
and the half mile faster than any
Husker frosh, and has come very
near to the varsity record in the
mile. He also has turned the 2- -

mile in close to 9:40, and with him
to help out Brooks, It m?vis points
and points for the Huskers.

As for weightmcn -- we can't
think of any javelin or discus men
but, too, we can't see that they're
orely needed. Ftanci3 and V.'ib

bcls, who placed in the Big Six
meet, will be back in the shot
along with Rohn and Prochaska,
in addition to two new griddcr
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everybody
Students and Athletes,
U. of N.,
Dear Sirs:

Calling all students!.... Call
ing all students ! . . . .

When vacation time rolls
around, the cry of the travel bu--
reaus and transportation lines is

And at this time in the course
of world events, the best place to
stay is-r- ight here at home. . .

But just at sure as my name is
Yahudi and as sure as I have writ- -
ten thia oncn letter. thr. uiii..... ...k.' t - - -
a number of you who wi aet the
wanderlust and start out to see
the United States...

That feeling to satisfy the travel
bug is all well and good, but when
the good ol' summertime is over,
don t forget to come back to Ne- -
braska U...

And when you return to your
home towns this summer in the
state of Nebraska, be sure to con- -

tact the graduating high school
students and impress on their
minds that they should come to
this school to carry out their uni- -

versity career.
Taking this attending Nebraska

from a sports angle the main
reason this letter was written
above all, encourage the athletes
of this state to come to Nebras
ka U...

Maybe the pastures on the other
side of the fence do look greener

But will they always remain as

Tennis team
beats Gophers
4 matches to 2

Nebraska's tennis team, Big Six
runner-up- , continued undefeated
in dual match play, as tliey
downed Minnesota, 4-- 2. Harold
Rundle, Husker No. 1 man, met
his first defeat in dual competi-
tion, as he bowed to Ed Von Sein
of the Gophers, 6-- 0, 6-- 2.

Mike Licberman of Minnesota
had to go three sets to beat the
Huskers' Charles Eberiinc in the
other Gopher victory, ns he won

6. 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

John Huston boat Ed Olson, 8-- C

C-- 3, and Harry Ankeny beat
Charles Johnson C-- 4, 0-- 1, in the
Huskers' singles vin3.

Beth Husker doubles teams
broke tlie two-a- ll tie as they came
from behind to win. Rundle and
Hustiin beat Olson and Johnson.
3-- 6, 8-- 6, 6-- 2; Ankeny and Eber'.'ne
beat Von Sein and Brain 4-- 6, 6-- 4,

C-- 4.

shot putters, Gulliver Schleich rnd
Wayne Blue, who mopped up
things In frouh meets. What wit'.i
Hackney, Vanderbilt, and Potter.
the other three Eig Six placers
graduating, the Huskers may be
having lots of fun in that shot
event next year.

Jim Kr.ight, Husker wrestling
star from 1937-3- 3, Is back in town
...he's ben with the army in
South Carolina since last summer,
and is now up here learning to fly
in the air corp3. ..Kaold Ku.idle's
l ies to A Von Rein of Minnesota
in a tennis singles match, is hia
first loss in a dual meet in his col-
lege career... Rundle's only other
ueieais have come in the confer-
ence finals at Oklahoma hands...
Joe Ben Champion beat him the
first year, ar.d Ed Lindsey has
won the last two years.

YW cabinets end year's
activity with picnic

YWCA ended their activities for
the year last night with a picnic
at Pioneer's park, the ag college
cabinet and city cabinet together.
After the picnic each member gave
an evaluation of the work of their
staff and made plana for work
next year.

The picnic planned by the fresh-
man cabinet has betn postponed
until next week.
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eair
fertile?... The fields right here
in Nebraska have always been
good enough to roam in for the
greater part of us...

This appeal Is to athletes of this
state to complete their athletica.. - ui- - ..! .

the past, as there will be In the fu- -
ture, many promising athletes of
this state have transferred their
talents to other schools in other
states...

Subsidization of athletes of Ne--
braska high schools have felt the
uree to show their nrowesa on
fiM tvt..i,-..- i.. ttiibiua iciuuLc iiuiu u i tinn.t u . . .
ITnwovpr thin i.nivAraitv w n
dip out of its element the state
of Nebraska to corral hv snhsi- -
dizinsr methods nromisintr ath- -
letes. . .

Nebraska has a hard enough
time alone to keep high school
athletes attending the state nni- -
versitv without dipmnir its colors
by dangling monetary sums in
front of the eyes of other states'
athletes...

Every so often during the sDrinir
months, rumors reach the snorts
offices that several of the star
high school athletes are heading
out of state to attend college

The DAILY office has also
heard tell of these rumors...
And some of these athletes have
really grabbed a good share of
the athletic headlines in the past
year. . .

To mention just a few in-

stances, a couple of Jackson high

(Continued from page 1.)
cago; Dr. Harold B. Hanson, St.
Paul, Minn., regional consultant in
psychiatry for the federal child-

ren's bureau; and Dr. James V.
Bennett of Washington, D. C, di
rector of the bureau of prisons of
the department of justice.

Nat'l. aocriclca cooperate.
Several local and national agen-

cies over the country are
in the delinquency confer-

ence, the sociologist announced.
Among the state and national or-
ganizations are the United States
Children's Bureau, the Eureau of
rrisons or the department of jus-
tice, the Nebraska Council for
Crime Prevention and Rehabilita-
tion of Offenders, the National
Probation association and various
courts and school districts.

Free to everyone inteiested in
the subject, the conference is be-

ing held in response to the interest
shown by individuals over the
state. The program will consist of
both addresses and roundtables
with opportunity for discussion
from the floor.

Former NU
biologist dies

One of the original members of
the Nebraska Academy of Science,
Dr. Clarence J. Elmore, died at
Liberty, Mo., where he had beei
head of the biology department of
William Jewell college for a num
ber of years, last Sunday.

Dr. Elmoio wns assistant in the
botaiy department at Nebraska,
where he took his A.B. degree In
1S95, and his master of arts the
following year. He was awarded
a Ph.D here In 1915.

PNILTS

etc,
athletes are going westward to
"look over" the California coast
this summer... a Gothenburg
statelite has also heard the call
from the Razorback state...
And then, lastly, the athlete who

has rained the widest attention
a Lincoln high product has had
his head turned by flowery words
1IU'"

T'0 students in this school right
now know of tne P"falls or corn- -
petition in out state schools...

as" ' yun&er
brother. of A George,
aDout tne southern climate...ru .4LAa -"c u,,c (""""y is

Eugene "Red" Littler... A Cali
fornia junior college had the
speedy Redhead for a year, but
after that, Littler returned home
...What has happened for Lit-

tler and Nebraska track is 1940
history. . .

So, you students of Nebraska,
impress on the minds of these
high school athletes that they
owe their loyalty to this state
to make a name for themselves
in college in Nebraska athletics

not in some other school...
Let this letter prey on your

minda this summer to encoura
these promising Nebraska high
schol athletes to attend Nebraska
...After this call to all students,
we are going to issue a call for all
athletes Nebraska athletes. . .

Signed,
YAHUDI.

P. S. Tell those Nebraska ath
letes to "See Nebraska first."

Russo pitdtcs
Yanks to 10-- 2

win over EncSians
Marius Russo pitched New

Yolk's Yanks to their first win in
the last three days, as he limited
Cleveland to three hits, in winning
10-- 2. The Yanks got 12 safeties,
as Charley Keller hit for the cir-

cuit. Al Milnar lost his first game
for the Indians.

Four homer3 gave Boston's Red
Sox an 11-- S victory over Detroit,
as round-trinne- rs accounted for
nine of the runs. Jim Foxx homer-
ed with the bases loaded, w'.iile
Doc Cramer, Bobby Doerr and Ted
Williams also hit four-baser- s.

Denny Galehouse and Emerson
Dirkman pitched for the winners.

Chicago came from behind with
two runs in the ninth to beat
Washington, 9-- 8, in the only other
American league game yesterday.

In the lone National league
game, Brooklyn rallied in the last
inning to beat Chicago, 4-- 3. Chi
cago got three In the third, after
which Van Mungo held them score'
less until the ninth, when Tots
Prcssnell finished. Dolph Camilli
singled in the winning run off
Claude Pa-ea- who went all the
way for the losers.

Earn during vacation $5.00 and up
dally oiling article appealing to
housewife. One at least and per.
nape more for every home. Write
for Information to

SLIP-LOK,tn- c.

532 West Huron Street,
Pontlac, Mich.

NU's league holds
advantage in eleven
of fifteen events

In making a comparison of the
track and field teams of the Big
Six conference, in which the Uni-
versity of Nebraska has emerged
victorious in the last two years,
with the various institutions of
the Big Seven conference the
Huskers hold quite a convincing
margin over the best athletes the
mountain states, and Colorado in
particular, have to order. Last
Saturday at the same tirrtfe the
Huskers were winning the Big Six
title, the members of the Big
Seven were competing against
each other at Boulder, and Colo-
rado won. Comparison of the fig-
ures made last week between the
Big Six and Big Seven is as fol-

lows:
Track cvf nt

HI Sli Big Heve.u
100-yar- d dash 9.9 10.0
220-yar- d dash 21.3 21.7
440-yar- d dash 49. ft 50.3
f.80-yar- d run 1:S7.7 1:57.7
Mile run , 4:24.7 4:3(1.0
Two-mil- e run 8:54.8 10:28.1
llich hurdles 14.9 14.8

hurdles 25.1 24.3
Mile relay 3:23.7 3:28.0

l'lcld rvrntn
1 turn Jump 004 3

llroad Jump 22-- 6 22-- 5

Pole vault 13-- 5 '4 13-- 1

Shot put 51-- 50-- 5

Discus 160-5- 4 . 149-- 1

Javelin 2KS-- 4 181-- 3

Thcije figures show the Big Six
to have an advantage in eleven of
the fifteen events, one being even
nr.d the Big Seven holding three
best, despite the fact bad weather
corely handicapped the Lincoln
meet. In four events won by
Huskers, the 440 pole vault, dis-c- un

and javelin, the marks are
better than those of the Big Seven.

New Classes
Begin June 10

Add business training to your
academic work. It pays!
Train this summer in

classrooms. . .cool and
comfortable. Study is made
easy. In fact, it's a pleasure.
College-grad- e courses, qualified
instructors, complete machine
department, employment serv-
ice for graduates.

Write . . . Visit ... or Call

for Free Information

LIIICOLII SCHOOL

OF COMMERCE
W. A. BOBBINS, Pres.

209 No. 14th St.
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